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MEN ENLIST IN NEW YORK 
CITY .

I Made n Canada I
I imMjfn %wi I

rwT
I Be^in the day with |

A GOOD CITIZEN GONE TO IIIS 
REST.

Mesv<m i* for the heavenly.

i Say A men In all the Divine will.In the Bronx, New York there In, 
a home with five star* In a window, ' 
showing that five mendiera of the» No man even yet made good terms 
family are nerving under Une le Ham J with the devil, 
in this war.

These five brothers are Daniel,
Charles, William, Alex., and Hugh ' Sabbath service* and .Sabbath suffer- 
Chiaholm: all electrician»,each overlings, 
six feet tall and they alt enlisted to-1
gel lier, us soon us the United States ! D the plans of God are grand

\ Wise fur than man can see ;
The oldest brother Roderick, is re | Working out for human ^uod

Through tiie ag«<H> yet to bo: 
l Faith in Him who cannot err 

Well known both you and mo.
PASTOR J. CLARK.

Mr. James Wentworth Died at 
Seven o clock this morning.

After an illness of but eight or ten 
(jays tho in poor hellh for a number 
of years, there past away at seven 
o’clock this morning at the home re
sidence, Prince Street West, our well 
knowp and greatly esteemed citizen 
Mr. .Janies Wentworth.

Mr. Wentworth was at one time an 
uetiv citizen of our town. Coming 
here many years ago from Stellurton, 
where he did a most successful busi 
hess in his young days. Of late years 
he has suffered from Asthma and heart 
affection, that, kept him almost en
tirely within doors, hut. during all 
these days he was the bright, genial 
cheerful person, that he ever was when 
in the more public activities of life.

He was an exceedingly well informd 
man, and most interesting was his 
recital of the strirring events of the 
long ago both in his early life in Hali 
fax and in later days in Stellarton. H 
was a keen clear heded man and hi 
opinions were much valued in busines

Those who knew him best knew 
the value of the friendship of the 
assuming kindly James Wentworth. 
He was ever redy to assist the poor 
and needy, and give financial support 
to all worthy schemes, that came be
fore him.

There is Sabbath grace both for

wus in the wur.

look after u 1muiidg nl home to
quite large family.

The New York Herald says these] 
live Chisholm heroes “were born in1
/Witigonish County, Nova Scotia 
of Scotch parents, descendants 
an old Scotch family which settled * UNIQUE SERVICE IN A IŒNT-

VILLE CHURCH TOMORROW

Of!

in Canada more than a hundred years 
ago. Thv hoys, whose ages now range I
from twenty-two to thirty-two years, *n Which Good Old Colchester 
came to New York an as youths and Stock Will be to the Front, 
learned their trade here. They are j
all members of the Knights of Col-! A «ervice of unusual interest will 
uiîmus.” ? held in St. Paul’s Church on Sun-

Our contemporary has a good day morning, when the child of the
picture of this quintet of Blue Nose minister will be baptized by his grand-
heroes. father, Rev. ,1. Layton.

This will be the first time in th? 
history of the congregation that the

MAKES RATES FOR PUFFS. minister’s son was baptized by his
grandfather, and that a child 
baptized who was descended from 
five generations of Presbyterian min
isters.

Rev. J. Layton will preach at both 
services in St. Paul’s. —Kentville 
Chronicle, June 13.

This child’s father, paternal and 
maternal grand parents and great 
grand parents were all Colchester 
County born; with almost a half a 
dozen generations of Presbyterian

Referring to some gallavantin ministers thrown in,— Ed News. “There seems to be among us, how-
fellow as one who is mourned by the * • ever, a certain small element, who,
entire community, when he will only either through idolence or
be missed by the poker cicrle, $10,18. ! have failed utterly to do their part.

“Referring to one as a hero and a CONSTIPATED CHILDREN. ; “i have cfetermined to put into frf- 
man of courage and one who will; feet on June 1 the recent law against
stand by bis convictions, when every- Mothers if your little ones are con idleness. Hereafter and during the
body knows be is a moral toward their little stomach perj0d cf the war New York state
and would sell out for 30 cents, bowels are out of order; if they cry will not afford a haven to loafers or

a great deal and are cross and peevish 
1 give them a dose of baby’s Own Tab 
! let* the ideal medicine for little ones. !
! The Tablets are a gentle but thorough 

w laxative and never fail to right the 
minor disorders of childhood. Con
cerning them Mrs. Noble A. Pyr, Ec- 
um Securm, N. S., writes; “My baby 

Ai noon on the ItV.h 3000 men of}wa* terribly constipated but Baby’s 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Corn- *>wn Tabletts soon relieved her and I

now' think them a spledndid medicine 
for little ones.’’ The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

"Is Itself a Food”
A pure, delicious drink ; 
should also be considered 
a valuable adjunct to a « 
meal, as it contains a large 
amount of nutritive matter in an 
easily digested form.

LOAFERS IN NEW YORK STATE 
EVEN GENTEEL LOAFERS ^ 
WITH INCOMES MUST 
WORK OR GO TO JAIL.

Albany, May 22—Gov, Whitman 
announced today that on June 1 he 
would issue a proclamation putting 
into effect the Robinson Anti-Loafer 
Law, which hits the wealthy id.r and 
the tattered ne’er-do-well alike.

“In these times of war and supreme 
sacrifice by our people” said the Gov
ernor, “there is no place for the slack
er or the idle, rich or poor. The peo
ple of the State have responded nobly 
to the demands of the war and of 
the essential industries.

The Conyers, Georgia, “Time*’’ 
says: “If the Hartwell “Sun"' iss 
successful in the following they will 
try lt;“

“Beginning with the next issue we 
are going to charge for the following' 
as follows:

“For telling the public that a man 
is a successful citizen, when everybody 
knows he is as lazy ax a hired man, 
$2 70

Its use permits the 
saving of other and 
more expensive foodsHe has for long years been u faith- 

and consistent member of the 
Anglican Communion; and when in 
good helth was a regular attendant 
at the services of St. John’s church. 

His wife predeceased him eleven 
Mr. Wentworth wiis a nativ

ful

trademark on every packaok

Booklet of Choi,-. Recipes sent FREE

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limitedyears
of Portsmouth, Eng., and came to 
this country in his boyhood days. He 

year^ of age at the time of 
his deth and was a wonderfully well 
preserved man for such a great age.

A loving sister, Mrs. Wright 
a nonagenarian: remarkably bright 
and smart has made her home with 
the invalid brother for two or three

Established 1780 
DORCHESTER 

MASS.
MONTREAL, CAN.

was 87

9

t 1/$6 21. idlers. It will be incumbent 
every able-bodied male person be 
tween thé ages of eighteen and fifty 
to perform some useful work.

“The State Industrial, Commission 
will co-operate with the Sheriffs, the 
State Police and other peace officers 
throughout the State to finb the un
employed and to assign them to jobs 
which they must fill.

“It will be no defense to any one 
seeking to avoid work to show that 
he has sufficient income' or means to 
live without work. The State has a 
right to the productive labyr aï all its 
citizens.” »

years past; and to her and other re
latives the News extends sincere sym
pathy in this bereavement.
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2000 MEN ON STRIKE IN NEW 
GLASGOW.

A MILITARY BUNGLERS’ OP
INION. Ipariy and some other industrial plants 

M are out on a strike.
The men, tho1 their representativ 

signed the findings of the Royal Com- 
.mission, are dissatisfied with 
Report and refuse to he bound by it;
- even tho their recognized repre-,
fhntiAIV,M w McLachl*n’ ,,f PRESBYTERIÂN-GENERAL AS-
l.h r— tink Labor SEMBLY AWARDS,
signed the Report,

HWOlSTEHtP TRADC'MARM

General Von Stein says Foch has 
no reserves. It does not speak much 
for the military intelligence of a Ger
man leader to chatter thus; he is by 
feuch imputation putting Foch and his 
advizers, as low in the scale of Military 
stragegists, as the High Command 
of Germany that has just sufferd its 
third great defeat in the West and has 
bungled the Hun warfare from August 
1914.

this

WOOL CARDING MILL AT 
RIVERSIDE, WEST NEW AN- 

ANAN
DUTCH STEAMER 

. NOVA SCOTIA COAST.
ASHORE ON

COLCHESTER ACADEMY 
CADETS.For Correctly repeating Selected 

Scripture Passage. 
Stellarton N. S. Rev. C. C. 'Mac-

Mr E. K. Johnson, Riverside, West 
New Annan, Col. Co., announces that 
he has his well equipt wool carding 
mill at that place ready' to work and 
will attend to orders, from farmers 
who have wool tc be carded and make 
redy for the spinner.

Mr. H. V. Cassidy of Tatama- 
gouche, Col. Co., is agent for this wool 

| carding mill at Riverside West New 
Annan.

A Canadian Atlantic port, June
13.♦ The examination of No. 174 Col

chester Academy Cadet Corps took 
place Monday June 10th, at 3.30 
p. m. under Capt. R. R. Black,
O & I., of Cadet Corps for M.D.6. 
The boys were a little nervous at first 
but as the drill went on, they gave 
evidence of excellent discipline and 
good training. The officers, Capt. 
Wickwire, Lieutenants Wilson and 
McLean gave their commands in a good 
clear voice and Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
McLean dealt with their platoons in 
a very efficient manner.

The platoon composed of the older 
cadets was in particularly good form, 
and in the rifle drill and musketry 
exercises the boys moved as one—the 
whole appearance being greatly en
hanced by the attractive new uni
forms .

Some very flattering comments 
were made by Capt. Black and the 
spectators. A gentleman from Ont
ario, who happened to be in town 
and witnessed the drill, stated that 
he had never seen a platoon better 
disciplined and more correct in its 
movements, and that he intended to 
report it to the Toronto Press. This, 
is natuarally, very gratifying to the 
boys, who drilled under adverse 
ditions, as the scheduled periods for 
instruction were necessarily broken 
owing to the limited time of the in
structor.

The 3500 ton Dutch steamer Areol, 
now flying the American flag, bound 
from a New England port for a tran
satlantic port, went ashore at a point 
on the southern coast of Nova Scotia 
in a thick fog last night and is 
breaking up, according to word re
ceived by the Marine & Fisheries 
dept, here this morning. The Report 
came from the Lightlhouse keeper 
on an island near the Ledge upon 
which the steamer stranded. The 
Crew of thirty five were all saved, 
the message said. At present there 
are five feet of water in the ships en- 

Paris, June 13—Gustave Herve, in I gine room and she is rapeidly separ- 
his newspaper La Victoire, under-■ ating‘ Thf prevailing wind .souther- 
takes to answer the question, which ly atfords little or no chance of saving 
he says reacht him from many readers; the ship’ ’r'1" Lighthouse keepers 
“Why should the remainder of the rePorts*

NAVAL COLLEGE WILL NOT 
REMOVED FROM HALIFAX.

In tosh, Minister.
Certificate List 1—Floyd MacLell- 

! an, Delbert MacLeod, George Moss, 
Halifax, June 13—The hoard of Cha». MacGillivray. 

trade council yesterday, decided to Upper Stewlacke. N. S.—Alexander 
protest to the Dominion government 
against the reported removal of the 
Canadian Naval College from Halifax 
to the Pacific coast. Since the ex
plosion here the Naval College has 
been conducted at Kingston, It was 
stated at yeasterday’s meeting that 
cabinet ministers, who recently visit
ed thi city, gave the asurance that 
the location of the college at Kingston 
was only a temporarily arrangement 
and that there was no intention of

TRUE FOI^TENESS.

A little boy was sitting at dinner in 
friend’s house. He was too small to 
cut the meat for himself and his 
tner was at the other end of the table, 
but a lady sitting next to him offered 
her help.

“Let me cut your steak for you,” she 
said, “that is, if 1 can cut it the way 
you want it.”

“Thank you” answered the little 
boy. “I shall like it the way you cut 
it, even if you do not cut it the way 1 
like it.”—Apples of Gold.

Fulton, Superintendent. 
Certificate, List 2.—Jennie Ellen 

Maynard.
Stewlacke, N. S.—Rev. D. C. Ross, 

Minister.
Certificate List 1—Jean A. Campbell HE TRUSTS GENERAL — 

ISSIMO FOCH IM
PLICITLY.♦

TRURO CLERGYMAN CALLED 
TO RESERVE.

Glace Bay, June 13—Rev. Charles 
H. Ballard, of Truro, has been extend
ed a call to the pastorate of Gordon 
Presbyterian church, Reserve. Rev. 
Mr, Ballard is well known here having 
preached in Gordon church on several 
occasions. It is expected that the call 
will be satisfactory to the Sydney 
Presbytery and if so Rev. Mr. Ball
ard will be inducted in July.

permanently removing it from Hali
fax. t x

ELECTRIC BOLT STRUCK MR. 
F. L. FULLER’S FLAG POLE. 

OUEEN STREET.
western front .be inactiv while the 
Germans are making the greatest ef
forts, and why should not the Brit
ish make a strong attack which would 
relieve the pressure on the French':”
The Editor points out that General 
Foch as Generalissimo, disposes of 
all the Allied armies, British Ameri
can, French Italian and Portuguese.
If he does not move the British forces, 
it is contended, it may be because 
there are still hevy concentrations of 
German reserves before the British 
front and that the Front must be 
held solidly. General Fo<<h may also 
feel able with the French reserves to 
defeat the Menace toward Paris.’

Our Generalissimo” M. Herve con-, will be very kindly remembered by 
eludes, knows too well the vital im- j many who were under his tuition at 
portance, strategically and eeoncmi-1 one time at the Normal College at 
cally, of the capital to leave it at the j Truro. He is now residing in the 
mercy of any unfortunate chance”. ' Annopolis Valley.—Amherst News.

THE MOTOR VEHICLE ACT, 
1018. A military badge, found by Mr. 

Black, Onslow is at the News for the 
owner who will prove preoperly and 
get his Badge.

During the voilent electric storm 
early in the morning of the 12th . a 
bolt of lightning stuck the flagpole on 
Mr. F. L. Fuller’s premises, Queen 
Street, this of town.

The electricity shattered the pole 
considerably; and following it to the 
ground tore up the earth in which 
were planted beans, it then ran along 
the ground to the garden hedge where 
it did some more damage.

This no doubt was the specially 
bolt of lightning and crash of thunder 
which startled many in Truro during 
the Wednesday mornings storm and 
caused many to inquire “where did 
the lightning strike?”

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were in Hali
fax on the 12th. Their children and 
maid at home were quite startled by 
the hevy crash of lightning, which 
landed in their garden.

Number Plate* for the Year 1918.

The following is a description of 
the number plates for that have been 
and will be issued by the Provincial 
Secretary or by the Deputy Prr- 
vincial Secretary in respect of the 
calendar year a A.D. I ft 18 under the 
provisions of said act. ;

Ml the plates are made of steel. The 
Nova Scotia Coat pf Arms Is displayed 
on the left side of all the plates with 
the 'words “Nova Scotia” above and 
the arabic numerals ’*1918” below I 
the coat of Arms; the number of the 
Permit issued respecting a motor 
vehicle is displayed in arabic numerals 
i< the right of the Coat of Arms on I he 
plates issued with such permit. All 
numerals and letters on the plates 
are white on a green ground and the 
Coat of Arms in white and green.

4b ♦

There are 300 motor cars in St. 
John’s Nfld, costing about .$750.000

Military—Col. F. S. L. Ford, C.
M. G„ left on Monday a. m. to visit 
"ith his brother, Principal R. Ford,
B. A., Wolfville, motoring as far as 
Bridgewater with E. D. Ford, who 
had the pleasure of spending the week
end at, the “Old Home” with the Col
onel, from whom he had been 
a rated for more than three years, in 
serving King and Country. Where
to the Province, where is the Cqunty The Nova Scotia Lodge of Re- 
of Queens which sent fine young men search in connection with the Masonic 

join Dr. Ford’s medical corps; and tn§titiâMfin,_.hâd__a. most ^interesting 
where is our own town in showing meeting in Halifax. At this meeting 
appreciation to him whom the King a paper has read showing that St. 
could honor for excellent services Andresw Lodge No. 1, Halifax 6 is the 
and efficiency? Col. Ford is the only oldest lodge of Mason ary in the Brit- 
Nova Scotian to bring home a medal ish Empire
for the mont efficient service in Clear- Letters of condolence were orderd 
mg Hospital and has brought wounds to be sent to thè 
which were received in our behalf.
Never too late to show appreciation 
and also of the ones who have made 
the supreme sacrifice and who 
being mourned in their homes.—Mil- 
ton Notes In Liverpool, N. S.. Ad
vance.

Dr. J. B. Jiall, formerly of the Pro
vincial Normal College, at Truro is in 
Amherst this week attending the 
Methodist Conference. Dr. Hall♦

Lodge of Research.

Are Your Lungs Strong?
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial 

tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your 
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as yo'u 
expected—consumption often follows. *

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

«

VISITED AT WINDYHOLME.
overases.

\ Miss Jean McDonald, who was or- 
families of the late j ganist of Greenwood church, Bad- 

■ ohn Ross Robertson, of Toronto, the deck, a few years ago and -who has 
outstanding historian of masonry in 
Canada, and of the late Grand Mas
ter Luther B. Archibald, of Truro.

It will be remeuiberd that Mr.
Archibald two years ago, contribut
ed to tins. Lodge of Research 
valuable paper on the history of 
Maaonary in Colchester.

ONE COMMANDER FOR THE 
ALLIED FLEETS.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
Z Because its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous 1

for strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its 
glycerine soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough.

Start on Scott's Emulsion today—It is Nature’s 
building-food free from harmful drugs.

been taking private tuition in vocal 
music in Boston for the last three 
.winters, is spending a short vaca
tion in Truro, the guest ol Prof. De- 
Wolfe. Miss McDonald is a dau
ghter of Rev. and Mrs. D. McDonald 
of Port Hasting and will visit friends 
in Baddeck shortly—Sydney Post.

*. Miss McDonald, while a guest at
t u »G xm^°r °f the D% News, St. “Wimiyholme” delighted Truro peo- 
o ns Nfld, was been invited to re- pie with a most delightful Recital,

present the Press of thjit jgiand at a 1 in the Normal College Hall, alredy 
gathering of Journalists fo England.1 referd to in the News.

London, June 13 Writing in the 
Daily Telegraph, Archibald 8. Hurd, 
the widely known naval authority, 
pleads urgently for a unified command 
for the Allied Fleets in the Mediterr
anean, especially in view of the pro
bable accession to the strength of
the navies of the Central Powers mobile; this includes oil, wear and 
thru the acquisition by Germany tear, insurance and up-keep general- 
of the bulk of the ships belonging to ly. This does not include any chaf 
the former Russian Black,Sea f|$*Micur’» pay, i

a most 
Free6

A professional man says it Cost a- 
bout seven cents a mile to run an auto-

Scott &, Bownet Toronto, Out. ‘ 17-21
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